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Raymond Sell, Marietta,
had two reasons to be
celebrating this past week-
end. Friday, January 4, he
and his wife Angela cele-
brated their thirty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary and Sun-
day ‘he celebrated his
birthday. Happy Birthday
and Happy Anniversary!

§§§

Edward Garber,

Division.

§8§

Mount
Joy, R.D.2, won a prize for
his tobacco at the Pennsyl-
vania Farm Show. Garber
won in the Vo-Ag Wrapper

Harry Gerlach named

president of Mount

Joy’sSICO Foundation §
Dr. Harry K. Gerlach has

been named President of the
Sico Foundation, Mount
Joy. He replaces Dr. D. L.
Biemesderfer, who remains
on the Foundation’s board
of directors.

Dr. Gerlach has been on
the board of the directors
since 1965S. The Mount Joy
philanthropic foundation
aids students continuing
their college education in
Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Maryland schools. :
The first president of the

Sico Foundation was its
founder, Clarence Schock.

Dr. Gerlach has been a
teacher, principal, super-
intendent, and executive

director in the Lancaster
County school system since
1934. He is currently a
special educational consult-
ant to the State Department
of Education.

In other board action, the
Sico Foundation elected a
new vice president, Dr.
William H. Duncan. Re-
elected to offices were:
Arthur A. Hackman, sec-

retary; Franklin R. Eichler,
treasurer; and Robert K.
Shank, assistant secretary.
Other directors are, Jo-

seph D. Moore, Fred S.
Engle, S. Harold Hackler,
Carl R. Halgren, Esq., John
N. Weidman, and Robert P
McGinley.

Lancaster RESOLVE

to meet next Wed
The Lancaster chapter of

RESOLVE, national support
group for infertile couples,
will hold its next meeting on
Wednesday, January 16 at
7:30 pm at St. Joseph

Hospital, Rm 252. Dr. Jon
Walker will speak on the
testing and treatment of
male infertility and regular
chapter business will be
conducted.

Donegal students participate in
holiday Drama/Dance Workshop
On Thursday, December

27, 1979, thirteen students,
two adult supervisors, and
three workshop teachers
participated in a Drama-
Dance Workshop in the
Donegal High School aud-
itorium. The morning ses-
sion, which ran from 9:00
amto 12:00 noon, consisted
of classical ballet techniques
demonstrated by Ted
Hershey, a 1976 Donegal
alumnus who is currently
performing with the Hart-
ford, Connecticut Ballet.
Using the front of the stage
as the ‘‘dance bar’’, the
students patiently and tedi-
ously followed the instruc-
tions of Ted and seemed to

enjoy it all in spite of the
inevitable stiffness which
they could anticipate the
next morning.

Assisting also was Mr.

Bruce Cirrinone, whom
most of our participants
remember from the Vet-
erans’ Day preparations as
the Guardsman at the Tomb
of the Unknow Soldier. Mr.
Cirrinone was a dance major
at Point Park College.
The afternoon session,

under the leadership of Jim
Johnson, a 1978 alumnus
who now is studying in the
Theater Department of Penn
State University, involved
participants in a series of

Let us know about

your group’s meeting;

we will include it in

front page calendar

If your organization has a '
meeting or event for the
Susquehanna Times Calen-
dar, to be published on the
front page each week, give
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of publication.
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voice, diction, body move-
ment, and improvisational
exercises. The workshop
was extremely well organ-
ized, and all of the feed-
back by participating stu-
dents was excellent. It is
important that these types
of educational workshops in
the performing arts be
promoted in order to ensure
high quality in the arts
department at the High
School.
The workshop disbanded

at 4:20 pm, and a tired, but
enthusiastic group of stu-
dents headed home. There
were no injuries, no acci-
dents and no incidents.

—M. M.Peraro

  

  
Michael Frey

Michael
Frey
is Hugh
O’Brian
candidate
Michael Frey has been

selected as Donegal High
School’s candidate for the
Hugh O’Brian Youth Found-
ation International Leader-
ship Seminar competition.
The Hugh O’Brian Youth

Foundation promotes lead-
ership qualities in high
school sophomores. The
criteria for selection con-
sisted of evidence of
emerging leadership ability,
cooperation with fellow
human beings, and sensitiv-
ity to the needs of others,
ability to relate to new
pursuits and acquantances,
and the desire to learn and
share knowledge and exper-
ience with others.
Mike will now compete

with other high school
representatives from Penn-
sylvania. At least one boy or

girl from the state will be
chosen to attend the annual,
all-expense-paid, week-long
International Leadership
Seminar in Los Angeles,
California.
Michaelis the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Marlin O. Frey of
Mount Joy.

The Yearling available

free from the Library

The Lancaster County
Library is now accepting
bookings for the full length
feature film The Yearling
starring Gregory Peck, Jane
Wyman and Claude Jarman,
Jr,

Based upon Marjorie
Kinnan Rawlings’ great
novel of the same name, The
Yearling is the story of a
young boy, Jody, who lives
with his family on the

Florida frontier shortly after
the Civil War. Jody must
sacrifice his pet fawn for his
family’s survival. The story
is rich with emotion in its
portrayal of Jody’s coming
to manhood.
The film is available free

of charge from January 15
through March 31. Schedul-
ing can be arranged by
calling the Reference De-
partment of the Lancaster
County Library, 394-2651.
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BEHLING, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert (Carole Thone), 445
Terrace Ave., Mount Joy, a
son at General Hospital.
CARRUTHERS, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. (Sherri

Enterline), 150 W. Market
St., Marietta, a daughter, at
St. Joseph Hospital.
GILLETTE, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo (Deborah McCauley),
Mount Joy R3, a son, at St.
Joseph Hospital.

HEISTAND, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert (Barbara Douts),
Marietta R1, a daughter at
St. Joseph Hospital.
HERTZLER, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean (Helen Showalter),

Mount Joy R2. a son at
General Hospital.
HESS, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
(Cheryl Rohrer). Marietta
R1, a son at Lancaster

General.

HINCE, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph (Karen Derr). 104 S.
Barbara St.. Mount Joy. a
daughter at St. Joseph
Hospital.
SMITH, Mr. and Mrs.
David (Mary Jane Eshle-

man), 643 W. Main St..
Mount Joy, a son at General
Hospital.

United
Telephone
customers

will save
money due
to tax cut
United Telephone Com-

pany of Pennsylvania cust-
omers will save an est-
imated $782,000 on their
telephone bills in 1980
because the federal excise
tax on telephone bills
declined 1 percent on
January 1.

In an annual process set
in motion by Congress
several years ago, the tax
has been declining by 1
percent each January. This
time it drops froin 3 percent
of the phone bill to 2
percent. The levy will be
eliminated on January 1,
1982.
Congress first imposed

the excise tax during World
Wir 1 as a ‘‘temporary”
measure. It was repealed
briefly after the war, but
was reinstituted during the
Depression. It has continued
ever since. Rates
ranged as high as 15 percent
on local service and 25
percent on long distance
calls. The tax stood at 10
percent from 1954 to 1972.
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IN-SINK-ERATOR
DISPOSERS DO MORE.
There have fo be good reasons
why more In-Sink-Erator dis-
posers are sold and installed
every year than any other
make.
Our grinding ring, for

example,is the strongest made.
I¥'s the core of our disposers
along with our own ISE-made
electric motors.
Then we add the extra things.

A tough polypropylene shield
protects against interior corro-
sion. Automatic reversing
action extends the life of the
grinding elements.

So ask for In-Sink-Erator next
time. To make your mess less...

we make our disposers do more.

R.V. RICHARDS
& SONS,INC.

. COLUMBIAR.D.1
426-1836 VISA & M/Ch
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While Supplies Last

now 3.99
The Bake 'N
Broil Pan
A baking pan, broiling

pan and cake cooler all

in one. Rim of 13x9%x2-

in. pan is marked to guide

slicing. Almond. 4275

THerduare
Jc.

93E. Main St., Mount Joy
Phone 653-1861
 

 

  


